
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will be Inserted lu
tlie columns of Tin Canus Auvocatk that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unlo-i- s accoininled by the casu.
The following are our o.xlt tcrmsi

OSS SQUARH (10 LINKS),

One year, each insertion 10 els.
Bix months, each Insertion cts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than three months, first Insertion

$t j each subsequent Insertion 2S cts.

Local notices 10 cenU per line.

II. V. MORTHIMKR, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

m. lursiiER,y
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

DimSinit.LinioBTOK.Pl.
.alnstaUandColI.ellon Airenev Wlllnujsnd

111 Rill Kstate. Ooaveyanc.ng .lastly done
promptly made. Settling fcsUtss of
spstlalty. Hay bt consulted In r.nrfllsb

ijduaiD. Nev.w,

Physicians and Dentists.

A. DERHAJIEK, 21 l.,
' PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Spatial attention psl to Chronic tlisesses.

Office: South KiitearnerIronand2ndst..Le.
M.aton.Pa. April 3, 1875.

II. BEHEK, 51. D.

U. a, Bismlnlng Surgeon,
FBAUTICINQ pnYSIUIAN and BU KdEON.

Oiriot: Hank Street, IlkBKB'e ULOCK, Lehigh.
&0B, Pa. p

Jday be eonitmtd lu tho Oorm n Language.
Not. 3f,

W. A. Cortrigkt, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "iiroadwny House,"

lYIauoh Chunk, Pa.
ratlents have the bsneftt of the latest Im.

wrovsments In tnechanlMl appliances an.
the baat methods or treatment In all surgical

ases. NITKOUS-OXID- E administered ir
dsslred. ir posit'dc, persons residing outside

r Maueli Chunk, should uuko engagamonts
by mall. J Vl

rpilOHiS llEUEnER,
X CONVEYANCER,

AHU

6KNERAL INSURANCE AGENT
T JIUlm Otnpaules ara Usprsseotsd!

LISlh N MUTUAL VI Hit,
REAllloO MUTUAL VinE,

WVUIUNCJ FIRE,
rOl "MVII.r.H VIRK,

L Kit Hill l'lllE.aiiiltheTIUV
KI.EK-- t AUCIDiOM V INSURANCE,

A ls and Mutual ilorso Thirl
olss'lveand ruiiiany.
Vans 29. 1171 IHOH. ICISMERCR.

CARBON HOUSE,

j. w. uAuncsnusH, proprietor,
HakcSt., LsuiaiiTO.x, I'a.

ThaOAnnos Ho sis offers first-clas- s

ta II,. I'raveiinir public. Boarding
by tha Day er Week ou IUasuiiahle Terms.

lhoica Cigars, Wines and Liquors olwuy on
UonlSheds ami Stables. Willi atten-

tive Hostlers, Attached. April l,

--

p.VCKEUTON HO TEL.

Midway between Maurh Chunk tt Lohtghton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PuornUToK,

Fackerton, I'enn'a.

This wall known hotel Is admirably reMted,
anu has tha best accommodations lor Herman,
eat and transient boarders. excellent tables
and tha very beat liquors. Also hue stables
attained. Sept.

Livery & Sale Stables

UAHIC STIlKET.Llfiltl.GIITON, Pat

FAST TROT t'ING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

And pojltlrolr LOW Kit PHIOJT.H than any
other Livery In the County.

Large ana hioliemo Canlaeen for Faneral...... . .1 J T,.v'fll
NaT.i: IS7J

J. W. BAUDEXBUyil
B.apeetlnlly annonnos to tho pnbllo that he
has opined a NEW LIVERY STAI1LE In
e.aD'illon with bis hotel, and is prepared to
furnish Teauis for

Faaerals, Vdilnes or Business Trips

n ihtrtMt notice and moit llhrrnl terms. All
rderi Ufl at the "(Jrbjn Uome'1 will receive

prompt ftttentltirt Sublo ua Xurih Street.
next the hotel. Ijehlxhtim. jan3.l

PENSIONS KraSte'rajrA
An. ,eBe, wnund

er Injury entitles. Million' appropriated and
werklnK lrce doubted. Prouipl work and
homes made happy. Fee tlO Apply now.
Widows, now entitled durinic
wlduwbnod. Great iutt'" In INCREASE
eat... lluttKTV and Hack Par and lilchnrite
iiroearsd. Dttertcri entitled to alldues under
biw laws, pi rnnumn for Inventors, .and
IVarraa'i 111 1 nil lu procured, bnuirhl and
ald. The " irOKtD SOLDIHR." (weekly
tiantrl Kamiila r.ttiv Irre. Kenil a, .Inn fur
hill lnitruetliina, blanks and bounty table,
M. VT. FITZOERALD & CO.. Pcnilon, Pufnt
and Land Alt'), Washington, D.C. M.m2

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

nhaan Printinor I
WltW I 111111 t j'tf

mf rirTjsuuJii hi,

'The C.VU110N Auvocatk
one year for 51, and Kendall's
Horse Book a n prrii'iutn.

H. V. MoitTiiiMEit, Proprietor.

VOL. XL, No G.

Railroad Guide.

PMlafleljiliia & Jeatii B. B.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVEMBER, 12th, 1882.

Trains leave Allentown as follows:
(Via FltnKtOlf KN ltAlLHOAU.)

For Philadelphia at 5.uO, 0.45, 11,10 a. in.,
and 3.10 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 6.O0 a. m. and 3.3 p.m.

(Via East Pkkn Branch,)
For Heading and HarrlsbuOg, 0 00, 8.40 a.

m.. 1X14, 4.3", and 0.05 p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 6.00, 8.10 a,

m., and 4 3jp. ta.
SUNDAYS.

For llarrlsburir, and waypolnts, 0.05 p. m.

Trains for Allentown leavo as follows :

(Via l'RRKIOMKN ItAlLItOAD )

Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,
1.35, and 5.15 p. in,

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.C0 a. m., 3.15, and

4.20 p. m.
(Via East Pax. Drancu.)

Leave Heading, 7.30, 10 15 a. m., 2.00, 3.55,
and 0 15 p. m.

Leave llarrtsburg, 6 21, 7.50, 9.50 a. m , 1.45
and 4.00 p. in.

Leave Lancaster, 17.30 a. m., 1.00 and 3.40

m.l
Leave Columbia,? 30 a. m.,1 10 and 3.40 p.m.
ffroin Klnn Street Dciot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave licadlnv, 7 30 a. m.
Leave llnrrlsburir, 5 20 a. m.

Tralrs via "1'erkloinen Railroad" marked
thus () run to and Irucu Depot, Ninth and
Ureen streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from llroad street Depot.

The 50O and 6.45 a. m. trains from Allen,
town, and the 135 and A.15 p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via I'crkliHnon Iiallpiad, have
through curs to aud Iroin Philadelphia.

J, E. WOOTTKN,
Oeneral Manager.

CO. II ANOOIIK,
tlen'l Pas'r Jc Ticket Agent.

norcuiDcr tin

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Lap Boer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 )1

vor auk i m;i;u of

Boots, Shoes,

TIats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR OAS1I. The
public patronage solicited. Jnlyl-t- f

Central Cariiage Works,

Bank St., Lehlglilon, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spr Wagon, ccc.
Uf every description, In the most substantial

manner, and al Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing Promptly Atlrntlrd to.

TRKXI.ER & KREIDLKR,
April 29, 1882 yl Proprietors.

DANK RTREET, first store bIkivb Iron,
calls attention to his new and fash

lonablo stock

CO

0
O

rf)
i i a Bk h

All of which be Is Selling at VERY LOW

EST CASH TRICES.

O-- An Inspection Invited and satisfaction
guaianteed In ull cases.

Life and Fire !

AT MAU OH CHUNK, Pa.

Only good aud reliable Companies repre-anted- .

Also, Agent for tha ITALIAN and
Rr ITER DAM MXi: Of STEAMJ.IlS.

LEIIIGIITON, CAItUON COUNTY,

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK-JO- B PRINTING HOUSE

BANK WAY, a short distance above

the Lshlgb Valley It. It. Depot,

LEHIGHTON. PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

duorlptlon of PRINTING, Irom a

Visitii Card to aLarge Poster!

Posters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars

Shipping Tags,

e , Cards,

flllUIeads,

Letter Heads,

ICote Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

Ac, Ao., In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

THE N. Y. SUN.
NEW YORK, 1883.

More people have read TriK Sun during a
the enrjust now passing than ever buforo
since It "in ttrst prlut-- d. No other news- -

per published on this sldo or tho earth hastin bought and read in anyyear by so many
men and women.

We uru creditably Informed that people
buy, rend, and like Tim u fortho iollon-Iii- k

reasons, nuumic others:
Because Its news columns present In at

tiauti.o form and with theKrcatest ii,issilde for
tccurncy whatever has Intcrrst lor human,
kind ; tlieevenla, Iho deeds. and mis. Iculi, the Awisdom, the philosophy, tho nolablo fully,
the solid sense, the Improving nonsense all
tho news of the busiest world nt present rc- -

voivingiii spucc.
Uornuse people have learned that In Its re-

marks concerning persons and atfulrs Titi:
Sun makes a practice oftclllug them thecx-a- ct

truth to the best of ability three hundred
and slxtv-riv- e days In the year, before elec-
tion as well as after, about the whales as
wen as tno small nsn, in ttin laceordlssent as
plainly and 1,'arlossly as whon supported by
general approval, The Sun has absolutely
no purposes to sorvn, ,avo the Information uC
Its readers and tho turtheranee of tho com-
mon good.

Because It Is everybody's newspaper No
man Is sohumblethatTitESUN Is Indifferent
to bis weiraro and his rights. Io man, no
association of men. Is powerlul enough to be
ezi'nipt Irom the strict application of Its
principles of right and wrong,

Beo ue in politics it huslought fur a dozen rears, without Intermls.lon and sometimes
almost aione among newspapers, tlie naht
that has resulted In the racenlovcrwhelmlng
laipular verdlctagalnst ltubesonlsiii and for
honest government. No matter what party
is In power. Tun Sun stands and will con-
tinue to stand likea rock for iho interests of
'the people against the nu.hitlon oriajsnesjlio
encroachments of monopolists, aud tint dis-
honest schemes or public rubbers.

All this Is what we are told almost daily
by our Iricuds. One man holds that Tut:
Stn it the best religious newspaper ever

because its Christianity Is undiluted
Willi cam. Another holds that it Is tho best
IlcputilU'an newspaper printed, bemuse it lias
alreadv wlilppei half of the rascals out or
that pnrty. and the proceedings against the
other half wlthundeininlshed vlgr A third
bellees It tube tho host magncluo of general
literature In existence, because Its readers
uil.s nothing worthy of nullcethat Is current
In the world of thought So every friend ol
lilK Sun discovers one of Its many sides that
appeals with particular loree tu hlslmlivldu-alllkln-

If you already know Tub Sun, you will ob
srrve that In 1883 It Is a little bolter than ever
before. If you do not already know Tiiu
Sun, you will find It to be a mirror of all hu-
man activity, a storehouse or the choicest
products of nomiuon sense and imagination, a
mainstay for tho caue of honest government,
a sentinel for genuine .lelfersouian Demo
cracy, a scourao tor wickedness of every
siccles, an ami uncommonly good luvcsluienl
io, 1110 luiuiug car.

Terms to Hall Subscribers.
The several editions of TiikSusi a e sent by

mall, postpaid, as follows :

DAILY 55 cents a month, 6 90 a year
wlih Sunday edition, 87.70.

SUN DA Y Eight pages, M.20 a year.
WKEKLY SI a year. Elgin pages of the

best matter of the dally Issues: an Agricul-
tural Departraentof utieijuallcd merlt.mar-ke- t

reports, an I literary- scientific, and do-

mestic Intelligence make lug Wkkkly
Sun the newspaper for Ilia larmer's house-
hold, To clubs or ten with 410. an extra
copy free. Address

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
TukSUA, Niw York City

November 25--

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United Ststes
Canada and Europe, at reduced rntrl. With '

our principal office located In Washington, '

directly opposite the United States Patent
Ofllce, we are able to utlcnd to all patent
business with greater pmtnpttie-- s and de-

si utch and at leas ctl than other patent at.
torneys who are at a dlstauce from Wash, i

Ington, and who have, therefore, to employ '

" assoclato attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa-

tentability, free of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions aud patents are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "(luldo for
obtaining Patents," whlrh Is sent freo to
any address, and contains com lelo Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua- - i

ble matter. We refer to tha Oerman-Amer-- 1

Washington, D. C, : the
Norwegian and Danish Leva,

Inalonl Hon. Jos. t'asuv. lalo
llhlel Justice U, s, Court of Claims; to the
OiUelals or the U. S Patent Ottcs. aud tu
Senators and Members of Congress frome,ry fiaio.

Address! LOUIS IIAGOER fc CO.. So. I

i lleltors ol Patents and Attorney at l aw I,
IU 'it Duildlnjr, Wa.uit,je, 13. I

E. K.Stroh,GBralApl,:!;-S- S

INDEPENDENT- -"

The greet superiority of DR.
DULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all othercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

335

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, IHoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
consumption, and lor the relict of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by nil Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

With Mefliciuc Quality not Quantity is

the palest importance; neitistne
Knowledge anil Experience to Cor-

rectly Preuareanfl Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR .

Drag & Family Miciiie Store,

Bank Strce Lehigliton,
You can always rely upon getting STRICT

LY Pure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DURLINM, carries the largest stock

PATI.NT MEDU INI.S In the county.
UUKL1NO has no elegant stock of DRUO.

(11STJ SUNlil.lb'S, FANCY and TOI-
LET ARTICLES fur the ladles as well as
the gents.

DURHNO makes 110114 n and CATTLE
POWDEHS n specialty. Ills 13 yoirs exwr.
lence In the drug business gives film a great
advantage in Hut line.

TliUSSES. SUPl'tUITERSnndlinAOES
always a largo stock on hand. ,
WINKS ami L10.VOKS, both foreign and

domestic. Ho has a Cllniou Grape Wine and
Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid and

cheap.
WALLPAPERS and "ORDERS the

Urgent assortment In turn.
flo to DUIILINIPS with your prescrip-

tions Oo to DUliLINU'S lor your Tatout
Mcdlcllcs.

Oo to DI'RLINO'S for ynur fancy art'cles.
Farmers and horsemen goto DUKLINU'd

your Ilorsond Cattle Powders.
aug.

wanted.lo soil Edison's Mn.'luJji 1 IcllTclciihoiio and Edison's
Instantaneous Piano und Organ Music. En
close slump ior o. tatoguo una terms.

EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
dec.

IS A SURE CURE j
for all diseases of the Kldnoyo and 5

LIVER
H Ore an. enabllnr It to throw off toroidltv &ud
L Inaction, ctlnmlatlng tho healthy socrotlon J

condition, effecting its regular diKharze.R1oq 2 k Ifyou are ouflfeiinj frocx
IVflCllCll ICla miaLirti.havothft chill.

&ro biliovuB, dyaicptlc, or conitlpatcd. Kid- -
uvj wit, wiuCiiir.y r.'uoYc C qiucjtiy euro.

In this Be&soa to clonso ttie Cyetem, ercry
one sliould tiko Q tlioroiLzh courso of it.
SOLD DY DRUQGISTG. Prlco SI.

Respectfully announces to the people of Le-
higliton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-
pared to supply thcin with all kinds ut

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the b--sl Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices fully as lnw the saino article,
can be bought lor elsewhere. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from 450 to (SO
Walnut Marblo-to- p Dressing Case

Bedroom Suites. 3 pieces ato lo 44S
Painted Bedroom Suite 1R to t4
Cane Seated t'halrs, perset ofO.... to
Outumon Chairs, per ret or 0. , 41

and alt other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call the at-

tention of the people to my ample facilities In

fcSi-aflS-

mmHIPRTftlflNnT RJMNTO

h.vvw.nH HANDSOME HEARSE.
and a lull line of CASKETS and COFFINS,
1 am prupated to attend promptly to all or-
ders lu this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpectlully Solicited and the
most auiplu satlslactl n guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octIZ HANKSt., Lchlgtiton.

Wanted, Salesmen,
To canvass for the sale of Nurserr I

Stock. Unequalled fni'llltles. Nof
experlenro required- Salary and ex I
lenses paid 7oa ucres ur Fruit Mods
Uruumiutal Trees, bhrubs, Usvs,
etc. W tt T. SMITH, Goueta, X Y

Live ana Let Live."

PA., 30, 1882.

O00S-BY- OLD TEAR, GOOD-BY-

Tho bells ring slow, In muffled tone,
The chilling wind makes sadder moan;
The flowers arc dead and all must die,

GooJ-by- old year, gooJ-by-

Tho laughing streams run coldly now,
Stern winter reigns, with brow,
Fair summer isiead ami you must die.

Good live, old year, good bye.

Once you were young, but now you'ro old.
Our youth can ne'er bo bought with gold;
Your youth Is dead all yuulh must die.

Good bye, old year, good bye.

Your glory came, your glory's gone,
All glory fades, time breathes upon.
All grandeur and pride shall surely die.

Good-by- old year, good bye.

You brought us many glit'ring joys
That cloyed and broke like chlhlteu'a tors,
Ourjoysyou have killed, now you must die.

Good-by- old year, good-by-

You brought us much of galling grief,
But, like our joys, Its smart was brief
If joy must aye die, then grief must die.

Good-by- old year, good-by-

Thou wast a year of hundred years,
Of glorious triumph that endears,
But, ah! as the others, thou must die.

Good-bye- , old year, good bye.

Though husk must die the kernel lives,
So doth the truth each year e'er giver;
Thuu broughl'st us much that wilt not die.

Good-by- old year, good bye.

"A HARD OLD CASE."

A LITTLE NEW TEAIt SKETCH.

"Yen, be is a bard old case, that's what
everybody says, so it's bound to be
true."

"Then, rlidu't he refuse to give good
Mr. Doodlum n single cect for the.pur- -
chiiHe of dnraaak curtains and velvet
cushions for a South Sea ibluud church?
aud didn't be tell Mrs. Sniffle he had
bettor use for his money than wasting it
on the society for the prevention of
cruelty to sea sorpntu'"

Mrs. Sniffle, kind, thoughtful crentare
saTB she "prays every night for that poor
hardened Biuntr's soul." Once, when
minister referrod to the bard of hfart,
the last person in church kuew he meant
Stephen Somerville, They say be makes
"lots" of money, nntl hides it away the
miserly fellow! Ther say he Is awfully
stiupy, and as unsocial as a turtle in its
hell. "They say" how simple the

words, yet what cruel scars they carve
on many n fair name! To how many bit-

ter nnd unkind thrusts nre those two
co vardly little words a prelude I They
say he is a perfect Tackleton in giuff--
net-s- , all little children st em to love him,
You see, thoy haven't yet to reas-

on t Lemuel vts into likes aud dislikes.
but rnsh blindly into friendships nnd
bates. Poor little innocents! But some
persons believe the little ones are blessed
with a God-give- n intuition that makes
them know the pure and the true from
the false.

There is an almost iniperctptiblo soft
light in Stephen Sonierville's grnve eyip,
and a nutneloss something winning in1

the lines aronud his mouth; but wlat
are those iusiguificant little gltams and
cmves compared to tho "they says" of
saciety?

Anatomists say we all have such a
thing as a heart, but no one Imagined
that the hard old oase owned such a piece
of property, until be full iu lovevtitb
prttty Kate Lawrence. But she was too
well award of bis reputation for being
pcuurious, cold und sulnsh, to trust her
life to bis care. Still, at times, she
conld not sonceal from herself tho fact
that one word from quiet Stephen Som
erville interested ber more tbau all the
brilliant compliments showered uuon her
from other lips, and that one of bis rare
smiles haunted ber for days. But she
didn't love him, of course notl TbeLiw
reuo--- s are matter-of-fac- t, sensible people
and not likely too Indulge in such a weak
n is as falling in love with marble slut.
U's. Her most devoted admirer was
L'gay, a vivacious, courtly, captivutiug,
carpet knight, as elegant and demon
strative as poor Stephen was blundering
and reserved, His tact and winning
ways soon rendered hiin the honored
fayorito of St. Mary's best society In
geueral, und of Miss Kate Lawrence fn
ptrliculir; so said Dame llu'uor. and
she knows everything.

Among tbo passengers on a very un
comfortable puMio vohiclc, advertised
as an "elegant, luxurious coaoh," wiu
ing and bumping and joatliug-it- s way to
St. Mary's late iu December, 1878. was
Kate Lawrence, retnrniug home from a
little, visit. A gleam of surprised deli, h;
overspread the couutonance of Mr. Legay
when, on entering Ibe stage, be bthtld
bis "heart's fend Idol." And, after an
hour's travel, who should appear but
Stebhen Somerville. As a Rein ral tbiuc
the reserve nt this bard old cuss was n
fortress behind which to hido his tid-

ings; but at this uuexpet'ted uieetiuji
with somebody ou the stage, either Mr.
Legay or one of the other paHaeugera, a
smile and a glow of pltanire pliyerl
traitor aud crept forth from the citadel.
And after the usual greetings, hetvin
ventured on some original obervati n
aliont the weather being very odd. But
Ktte replied raiuer inuiiivreutiy to tbls

j overture, and tbe hard old case retired,
repulied. to Ms shell.

I Mr. Lecav improved this ormortunltT
. of displaying bis converaatioual powers.

on1 ir uothiugs were in
h k d conlnUlt t0 ,,oor Slf,,Ueuv

n,t.nrn1n-.l--- l ,.ma,l- - tl.ol Hula ..- -

b, came bn eager listener. Presently he
I spoke of tbe deferenoe due ta the "glorl
ons sex ' from gentlemen, especially in
the raatt.r of traveling, obtaining
and giving seals. "To r.e," he said,

woman Is ever obieet of adoration.
Vwhether arrayed in tbe garb of a peasant,

tue siiaeu attire a princess, ji eo.
pie in love do talk so extrvagautl)!l
"Aud rather than allow a lady to ataud

t m .il...-- ;.'--""-
"H-- u. hf loivtuu the su.ii.--, Vci-iu- i-

via
SATURDAY, DECEMBER

1.00

If

ing ont again. "It depends on who. the
lady Is whether I rise or not. Some of
your 'glorious sex' accept our sacrifices

thanklessly as the goddrsses of old
did the humau ulTeriugs laid on their
ultars. A few, like Queen Bess, repay
the simpletons for casting the velvet
mantle for Ibeir diiu'y feet, hut It'i
procious few; and, after all, Raleigh won
it place in her good graces only to lose
his head."

The consinnences of this lone speech
sent Stephen blushing behind bis forti
fications agaiu Kate said:

"You're a severo critic, Mr. Somcr-
vill,-- ; I really bad no idea you were snch
a stndeut ot woman nature! l'rny, how
and when and where did yon acquire
your knowledge on the subject?"

"Theru'a more danger of my losing a

hiart than it head tu the service of
queen," murmured Mr. Legay, looking
an uvalaucho of tenderness nt Kate. At
this interesting juncture the "elegant,
luxurious coach" stopped to "to take in
a 'omsn," the driver said:

"Her husband is iuduslrious n fel
low as eer nailed on a hrss-sho- e or
blowcd the bellows, but ho couldn't git
no work on thoso bar'u pine bill, so ho
goes down yonder to Sint Mary's; gets a
sttnashun, nu' sen's fur bis famberly.
An' here they comes."

The little old gate creaked tba "fam- -

berley" a dismal farewell ou its rusty
hinges, as a poorly dressed woman, with
a delicate child iu her arms aud a little
boy clinging to her skirts, came out.

Once more the stage started. The
cold became mora intense, and before
many miles were traversed tbe little trio
were blue and shivering. The mother
took off her faded shawl and wrapped
her children carefully in it. Little Dix-

ie, ttw boy, bobbed on bis rough jacket
sleeve, aud said lie "wished be was iu a
big ole Are." At last, all the passengers
complained of tba cold, except the bard
old case, who forgot his former weather
observation, nnd grew so warm that he
was obliged tojay aside his big, warm
shawl.

"Shawls are snch a trouble, and I'd
be glad to get rid of this one," be said,
handing it to the grateful little mother.
Sbe thought he must bo very qneerly
constituted to get too warm on such a
day, while Mr. Legay wore two shawls
with seeming comfort.

Kate the eotion was almost sublime.
and the white lie accompanying it wus
such tbe angels blot ont with a tear.
The "invisible writing" in Stephen 's

character was becoming clear.
For tbe rest of tho ride sbe could not see
the point of Mr. Legay's witticisms, aud
rsplied so curtly to bis sentirnvnUlisms
that he wondered what could have
wrought snch a sudden change, "Fair,
but fickle," be thought.

When the 'elegant and luxurious coach'
finally lumbered into St. Mary's, tbo
wearypassengerswillinglybesan toaligh1.
Boy-lik- e, Dixie was among the first to
escape from thraldom; aud before his
mother could collect up baby aud bundle
and basket, be was under.tbe horses' feet.
His mother saw the danger the wild
horses took fright, but was too fur off to
render any assistance except a useless
warning. One swift moment to her a
year! then there was a child's sharp cry,
a woman's wail,and the silence of breath
less, stilling suspense fell upon tbe by-

standers.
Another instant, and the boy, terribly

frightened, bnt safe and sonnd, was in
his mother's arms, and the bard old ease
was picked up where the elegant coach,
with its flying steeds, had just stood. He
was senseless and severly injured.

Kate wanted to wring her hands and
die, but ber good seuse prevailed, und
Bho gave orders Mr. Somerville to be
conveyed to her own pleasant home iu
stead of bis distant boarding-bocs- Ah
now, in unfading characters, glowing
golden letttrs, was tbe writing all reveal-

ed! At first tbe physicians thought there
was no hope, but their skill aud tbe faith
ful nursing given bim by the Lawrences
and Dixie's parents, Mr. Somervillo be
gan to improve. It was wonderful to see
what a tender, gentle nurse the rough
blacksmith proved himself. He felt that
even a life long devotion could not ex
press his gratitude to tbe man who bad
ao nobly risked his life to saye bu boy

Kate wandered about the honse like ii

lost spirit, aud her mother n puzzled
at her being "to nervous over au itccidcut
to a comparative stranger." But when
Stephen's recovery b, c.ime certaiu, the
youug lady happened tn overcome ber
"nervousness" viry rapidly.

New Year morning dawned, Stephen
wus able to make his appearance in the
parlors for the first time, und Dixie came
ver in all the glory of a bran new anit,

lull of pockets, which the now year hud
brought. His only shadow of sorrow uow
was that bu didn't have it baud for to CD

cute littles pocket. lie had tno
hours, and his only "two bits" in a toj
stor", gfttiug a preseut for his deliwrtr.

Kite said it wus ft perfect beauty, aud
the hard old cane declared that a loy
barkiug sheep, with bead eyes, was just
exactly what be wauted! Then trine
mjsterious-lookiu- package were givm
to Dixie, and be wtnt home with as much
trne happiuess stowed under his tiny
..ril u-v- .t lull irlnm.nt r.n

j Tben Stephen Somerville snn.iuoned
i up the courage to tell Kate the "tlir.p
I little words'' lie bud so lunr. wanted In
' say. I don't know what reply --he made;
j but for ome reason she didn't to
! bo the leaat annoyed at what lie bald.
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THE HEW YEAR'S NIOHT.
Au aged person stood, ou a New Year's

night, ut tho window, aud gazed upward,
with a glance of anxious despair to tho
find, heavens, nnd down,
ward to the quiet, pure earth, whereon
was now no ono so joyless nnd sleepless
as hi in st If. For bis gravo was near by,
and it was only covered with the snow of
old age, not with tbo grecu of youth.
He had gained from an opulent life noth
ing but errors, sins nnd disease; u de-

stroyed rnnetitulion, a dtsolato mind, n

breast full of poison, an old age full ol
remorse. The beautttul days of bis
yor.th returned iu varied vision,
and dragged him back to tbo bright
morning wbcu his father first placed him
nt the crossroad of life.'.'wbich to the
right, In the path of virtue, lends iuto a

uide, quiet country, full of light nnd
harvest; and to the left, lends away, in
the mole-track- s of vice, iuto a black pit
full of poisou.bisaing serpents, und dark,
sultry vapors.

Alul the serpents encircled his breast
und tbo dropi of polxon were on his
lonRue; ho knew uow whero he whs
With iuexprt-Hsibl- grief he cried out to
the henveus, "ltestore mo lo youth, oh
father, l'lace me nt the crossroad tbnl
I mty choose n diffi-ren- t course!''

But hit father aud his youth had long
sinoa paused uway. Ha saw lights danc
ing over tho morass, then disappear iti
the graveyard, aud be exclaimed, "Those
are my loolhh days!" He saw a shooting
star glitU ring iu ite downward couro.
and dissolving on the gronnd. "That Is
myself,'1 whispered bis bleeding heart,
aud the serpent's tooth of repentance
dug deeper iuto his wonnds. His excit-

ed imagination ehowed him ou the roofs
fleeting somnambulists; tho wind-mi-

raised its urms ready to crush, nnd a
mask left behind iu the house of death
gradually assumed bis features. In tbe
midst of this struggle the New YearV
chorus, like distant anthems flowed from
the spires, His emotionsrsoftened. He
glanced all along the horizon nnd over
the wide earth; he , thought of the com-

panions of his youth that were now hap
pier and otter tbau himself. "Oh, I
would,', like you, bavo passed away tha
New Year's night iujsweet slumber. If I
bad been willing! Alas, I would be hap-
py, dear pureuts, if I bad followed your
advice."

Iu the feverish remembrance of the
days of his youth, it appeared to hiin as
If the musk in the honse.of death raised
itself and changed iuto a youth, ruled
by the superstition that looks, on New
Year's night, for visions of their future.
Hi oould endnre the sight uo lunger; bo
covered bis eyes and a thousand burning
tears melted 'thesnow; he, could only
utter tbenlow, comfortless sigh, "Itetutu
youth, return!" And it returned; for be
bad only dreamed. He was still it youth
only bisj errors bad not been a dream.
Bat be thanked Godjthat he, but a youth
could still turn awayj.fromthe road of
vice, and the snnny path that
leads into thelands of harvests. Itsturn
with him, young man, if you have fol-

lowed his tvil ways! This fearful dream
will be your judge; but it at some futute
timo you should exclaim pitifully: "Re-

turn, beautiful days of my youth!" they
never can return.

A RELIC OP THE WAR,
The following bit of literature, written

to relieve camp-lif- has just come again
to life. It is called "Chronicles of the
Kansas First:"

1. Man who is horn of woman, and en- -

listetb as a soldier iu the Kansas First, is
of few days nnd short of rations.

2. He cometh forth at reveille, and -
present also at retreat; yea, even at tat-

too, ami retireth apparently at hips.
3. He .(lraweth bis rations from the

commissary, and devouretb the same.
He striketh his tttth against much hard
bread, and is satisfied. He fillcth his
canteen .with nn'ia.pnrn, aud
tha mouth thereof upon the hung of a
whiskey barrel, and after a little while
he goeth nwny r joicing in his strategy.

4. Much soldiering bath made him
sharp; yen, even tbo uf bis punts are
in dattRtr of belug cut thrnugl:

S. ltd covruanteth with the credulous
farmer for many chickens and much
honey 'and milk, to bo paid iu ten dais;
aud lo! his regiment moveth mi the ninth
day, and Is seen in thoso diggings no
more fort vcr.

C. His tent is filled with pnlatoeF, cab
bages, lurirlrs, krout nud other dtlicate
ruorsMi which abound not lu tbo com
missory department,

7. And many other things not in re
turn, aud which never will returu, yet
for u truth, it must be suid of the soldier
ofthj K'lnaafc'First, that of u surety bu
Like th untiling which he uaiiunt r'ach.

8. Hefireth his miuie rifle at midnight,
and the whole camp is aroused and
formed into line, when 1 ! his tuos omneh
bearing iu a nice porker, which bed
clares so resembles a heceah tbnt a wie
precaution led bim to pull the trigger.

9. II givutb the Provost Martha! un
small trouble, often capturing bis giurd
and possessing himself of the city.

10. At such times Iiger and pretz la
flow like milk aud honey from hit geu
eroua baud, he gives without stint to bi
comrades Ye, aud withholdeth not
from the lank, expectant Huosier of Ibe
ludiiny 'f wenty-fonrt-

11. The grnut of a pig or the crowing
of ft cock awnkelb bim fr mi the soiiudet

"ud he 'uutt",h " hailed

h? guard, when he InaUnlly
hands upon liia bread basket, and

,ue P""u lonk" "u P" ari
bun lo pas to tne rear.

12 No aooner ha he passed the sen- -

the
f r,up pullets, retnrneth Mijiipqmz-noia-

ljB" W"ir "Ibe of a gnnae saved
"ome. How muon more the riesb of a

, iireseryetb the soldUr! '
13. He pUyetheaohre with tbe parson.

and by ilrxleronsly turning a Jack from
the botli-m- . aatonisheth bim.

A,nd ma?-v- , ?,h,r n;"'nn'I"'" he,and lo! are th.v notlradv
written iu the uoruinir reuort. of Com

,..!ik........n.n,i anils.i.i.. ,1
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THE NIOHT AFTER CURISTMA8.

'Twas the night after Christmas ; the boys
were nwnlip,

After stuffing with turkey, aud pudding
and cake,

And doug)iuuts,nnd oyslers, and pluius.aud
inlnee pics.

There were iiinaiiings ami groanings and
piteous frits :

"O my slomscli I" "O Moses!" "Oliolpl"
"1 shall diet"

"Uow I wish that I hadn't hsd haliaa much
pie !"

"O mother t" "Come hurry I" "0 what shall'
Idol"

'Bring something lo cure met" "Boo-hix- i"

and "Bon-hoo!- "

And mother, alarmed by the rarket and
uote,

Ran iu lo sea what she rnuld do for tha boy,
Piitiiv Davis's PaIk Kili.ik sho brought

fir relief,
And soon made an end of thetr noise and

tlielr gricfi
And then tbero wm quiet and Joy In tbe

house,
And each of the lads was as stilt as a mouse.

A VEDDINO INTERRUPTED.

WHY A CAItOI.INA J1IUDK (IIUKOTED TO TUB
UBU OF TIIK SELF COC'KI.NO ItHVOLVEU.

By the way, Ballard Smith tells a story
of n North Carolina weddiug, It runs
tliis way: It whs iu the C.irollua buok-woud- s,

n country cotiplo and n country
parson. Though a Baptit, the uiluiiUr
wore an old surplice. Wheu he bad ed

the ceromouy he said:
"An' theiu'uns who Godhuth Joined" .

"Stop thar, pnrsou," said tho groom;
"don't sty them'uus, say thi'se'uus!"

"John," said tbo parson, "I ttoh you
at scheul, and I say them'uus."

"Tht'be'uus," shouted tho groom, draw-u- g

his pistol.
The parson sating the movement flreil

through hissurpliconud the groom drop-

ped dead winging the porsou as be went
down. There was a lively fusilade of
perhups thirty shot. When the smoke
cleared away a half dozen men weiu ou
tbe floor. The bride, peeping over the
pulpit to which sbe had fled for refuge,
g.izftd mournfully on the scene and said;

'Them pistols is a play- -
in" hell withmy piospoolial"

Of course the story, is an impossible)
one, aud yet, suid Mr. Smith, "That U
the staple story uf the S uth that is cir-

culated n tt believed throughout tbo
North. While such a thing uuuld hardly
have happened in North Carolina auy
raoro tban,iu New York, the average
Northern mau smile incredulously when
yon tell bim that this perforniauce is tin- -
probablo at a Carolina wedding," Henry
Grady Iu tbo Atlanta Constitution.

"BUCHTJPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, ull nonliving Kid-

ney, Bladder und bruinary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

A bnsines man in Rochester, N. Y.,
is 7 feet 'i inches in height.

Horseflesh is described as tastingvery
much like second-rat- e beef.

FourtecnTojsler4 nre said to have as
much digestible albumen M one hen's eg

Sime ftmilios in Nw York have goi
geously uniformed private messenger
boys.

A drawiug-roo- iu Fifth Aveuu--

Now York, has n $5,000 ceiling of cathed
ral glass.

F. TownsW, of Wriehtsvlllc, Pa., tars i. ,r ..... ..... n... r:, . i..nit, nuiiT b Ulll.l UUIP.
eyery cie where .1 eel inns u re followed."

A woman living iu Fall River, Mass..
has had file husband-- . Tbe divoroo
court has been kinder thuu deuth to ber

or to her husbands.
An Italian has iuventod a process for1

for BOlidifjing wine. A small quantity
of the substance, stirred iu water, repro-

duces tbe urticle In its original ai upe.

Not only did a Michigan wotnnu lose
her hnsbaud by elopement, but his com-

panion in flight was tbo hardy servant
Kiel, and he took nlonj; nn able-bodi-

ton. leaving n crippleurith his
wife.

scarfs, riMnins and snvtmer
articles can Ih innde anv color wanted with,
the Diamond Dyes. Afl tlm popular colors.

Noslight indignation has been caused
in patriotic clrclri ut Paris by the newi
that the French rmidenls in Barlfn il --

tend affixing n memorial tablet to tho
house in which Voltaire chiefly livtd
when iu IWltu, us tbu Court fool, so to
apeak, of Frederick the Great.

Au old rt's'dutit of Providence wrap,
ped kerosene-soake- baudnges about his
rbcuuiatia shoulders the other eyeuing,
nud sat down near the Move, to get relief
from his pain. The hint set fire to tho
baudages.nnd the-mil-l wns'errihly bum-e- d

bvf re lln-- uotild'hu removed.

New Haven (Cuin ) Uniou.
Ht-- a Lawyer Treated the Case.

I, David Strouie, nt New HiiyHii, Con-

necticut, was attsrked with a severe rlieu
inattain iu toy right arm, hand and loot,
that 1 walked with dithVulty and oajd
liaidly me my liniul t.i eat with. 1 used
one Uitlle of Pi. Jacob's Oil, rubbing wail
three times i. day, and ubtaiuod ilutaul re-
lief und a perfect cure.

David mkoi'sx. Attorney al Law,

The shock of fludijig out tbnt her
lover wiis a borae 'thi- - f, tustead of the
rich gentleman that ho bad rrpieseuted
himself to b", dcslroyed tho reason nf a
girl at Dalian, TVxiu. A week later her
lather followed her to the asylum, crazed
by a; mpathy und grief.

Green pippin nud golden russtU
grow ou the same bough of au upple-lrt- o

in a gardcu at nardlusbiirg, K). Some
of the apples are out-ha- lf pippins and (be
other half russets. The pippins, being,
the lirgext, cup ovi r the russets, giving
tbe fruit tbe appearnnce of great acorns.

The ticktt-of-ltnv- u system is to be
introduced nt tbe Michigan State Reform
School for gills at Adrian, Girls who
have made good records will hereafter be

j released ou parole, and allowed to go out
to strrice. A portion ef thetr wagta will
be placed to tticlr ciodit, aud If they U

i they will be di.etsraj.


